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Monday Morning Update
February 5 - February 11
Hello Notre Dame Law School, 
What a game! The Philadelphia Eagles are (finally) your Super Bowl
Champions. After years of heartbreak and Andy Reid failing in the playoffs, the
Eagles finally brought home the Lombardi Trophy to Philly. Philly is most likely
still burning their great city to the ground with all laws seemingly suspended
until further notice. The videos online of the mob destruction are addicting. I
actually found myself listening to the police scanner at different points after the
win. The highlight included one officer screaming, "THEY ARE TRYING TO RIP
THE GUITAR OFF THE HARD ROCK!" I can't imagine any work is going to get
done tomorrow, maybe all week. But the Eagles fans absolutely deserve this.
It's funny, after a team finally wins a championship after a long drought (see:
Cubs/Cavaliers) I always picture my New York Jets winning the Super Bowl and
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the emotions that would follow. I imagine it would just be uncontrollable crying.
Like crying so hard I throw-up. It will likely never happen in my lifetime but I
dream... 
Another interesting statistic that came from the Eagles win is that Bill Belichick
has now lost 3 Super Bowls, not many coaches have lost more. The Patriots
have actually lost 5 Super Bowls now, tied for the most ever. I'll be honest, I
had a very large smirk when the clock hit 0:00. Can you guys feel it too? It's
ending. The Patriots reign of cheating to championships is coming to an end.
No more seeing Tom Brady screaming at his receivers for not running the right
routes. No more seeing Bob Kraft's annoying "power" shirts in the owner's box.
No more of this. It's ending.  
Here are some Monday Musings: 
1. The Notre Dame Law School Bowling League was rocked with scandal this
week. There are rumors surrounding the league that there are teams
"misreporting" their final scores. I can't even begin to explain how disappointed
I am with these rumors. Where is the honesty? Where are the morals? Is this
where we are as a law school? Cheating on such a low-stakes event? I hope
that these rumors are not true and we all act like the professional and honest
lawyers we are being trained as. My bowling team put up a good showing this
week and I would like us to be appropriately rewarded for our play. I bowled a
134 this week by the way. Big Red is almost all the way back.  
2. The Super Bowl ads last night were pretty good. My highlights were the Tide
ads (Sheriff Hopper stole the show), the Amazon Alexa ad with Gordon
Ramsey, Cardi B, and Sir Anthony Hopkins (to name a few), and the "Visit
Australia" ad. Eli Manning and Odell Beckham's ad is getting a lot of attention,
but I'm not buying into it. While it would have been hilarious and well-done if it
was any other team (besides the Patriots) I just didn't feel any connection to the
overrated-QB and whiny Wide Receiver (sorry, Giants fans). I also loved the
Olympic ads. I said last week that I was not really excited for the Olympics, but
those ads got me very excited for this week. Go USA!  
3. The Father-Mike Committee is off and running planning this year's show. We
already have some great ideas and acts lining up to perform. We are always
looking for good/new ideas for videos and skits, so if you guys have any good
ideas or funny videos please feel free to reach out to me. I will be sending out
information on how to sign-up for talent acts this week, so be on the lookout.  
Lots of love, 
Drew
Mass Schedule
For the Spring 2018 semester, Masses will be offered in the St. Thomas More
Chapel as follows:
Moday-Thursday, 5:15 PM
Friday, 12:30 PM
Sunday, 4:30 PM
Additionally, the chapel is in need of Sacristans, Eucharistic Ministers, and
Lectors for Daily Masses this semester. If interested, please email Jonathan
Schall at jschall@nd.edu. 
STATE OF THE LAW SCHOOL SPEECH
Dean Newton's State of the Law School is on February 12th at 5:15 pm in the
Courtroom. Come hear the latest about NDLS and topics of interest from our
Dean. Afterwards, a dessert and coffee reception will follow at the commons. 
If you have any questions or topics that you would like to hear at the event,
please feel free to email Athena Aherrera by noon on February 5th. 
This is a very exciting opportunity to learn about NDLS and all students, faculty,
and staff are welcome to attend. Thank you and we look forward to seeing you
there!
SUMMER FELLOWSHIP OPPORTUNITY
Program on Church, State & Society offers $10,000 Summer Fellowships 
Notre Dame Law School’s Program on Church, State & Society will award four
summer fellowships, in the amount of $10,000 each, to students working for a
religious institution in a legal capacity for the summer of 2018. 
Read here for more information.  The deadline to apply is Feb. 16.
SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITY
CCHR Summer Fellowship 
Each year The Center for Civil and Human Rights awards a $5,000 stipend for
legal work in a public interest organization that promotes civil or human rights,
and/or the enforcement of federal rights on behalf of underrepresented
minorities. Open to 1L and 2L Notre Dame law students. 
Applications are now being accepted for Summer 2018. Application deadline
is Monday, March 19, 2018. More information can be found
at: humanrights.nd.edu/fellowship
Christian Legal Society - Retreat Opportunity
Christian Legal Society has partnered with Generous Giving to host a retreat
about the virtue of generosity.  It will take place in South Bend, February 9-10. 
The time commitment is less than 24 hours, and food and housing will be taken
care of.  A few NDLS students attended this retreat last year through their
church and thought it was amazing, so CLS decided to host one of our own to
give the opportunity to all NDLS.  Additional details and registration available
here:  https://generousgiving.org/jog-event/jog?eventid=a06A000001
Tqyw2&tfa_3=a06A000001Tqyw2 
  
Contact Jessen Baker (jbaker9@nd.edu) with any questions.
Introducing Stella Miller, Your Wellness
Consultant
The Law School is pleased to announce the arrival of Stella Miller, who is a
Wellness Consultant dedicated exclusively to law school students. Students in
all programs are able to meet with her on a confidential basis (consistent with
FERPA) for support on any personal wellness issue. Wellness sessions can
provide an opportunity for empowerment, insight and progress in clarifying and
achieving personal goals. Stella has extensive experience in providing wellness
support to university students. She is joining us from McGill University where
she directed a student wellness center. She completed her graduate work in
higher education and counselling psychology at the University of Toronto and
the University of Calgary. 
  
Stella is excited to work with you and to help you connect, engage, and thrive
personally and professionally! 
  
You may contact Stella directly at stella.miller@nd.edu or book an appointment
at www.calendly.com/stellamiller 
Additionally, throughout the semester, we encourage you to be mindful of the
relaxation resources available at the McDonald Center for Student Well-Being. 
These include yoga, Koru Mindfulness, the Sleep Program, and restorative
spaces like the Living Room, Break Room, and Fort.  Health support services
are always available at University Health Services and the University
Counseling Center.
This Week @ NDLS
Monday - February 5
CDO: Legal Practice with John Moore: Transactions - 12:30pm in Room 1315 
Join John E. Moore III, '82, for part 1 of his spring legal practice series where
he will discuss transactional legal practice.
Lunch will be provided. 
SBA: Meeting Room 1130 at 5:20 pm. All are welcome.
Tuesday - February 6
WLF: First Meeting of Semester - 12:30pm in Room 1315
Topics of discussion will include Father Mike, summer stipends, and our
upcoming events for the semester! Another email will follow sometime late
next week as a reminder, but we hope to see everyone there. Also, just as a
reminder, every WLF event (including the upcoming meeting) has some point
significance that determines who will be chosen for the summer stipends. .
Lunch will be served.
CDO: Clerkship Basics - 12:30pm in Room 1310
Join  clerkship advisor  Chris  Kozelichki  for an overview of post-graduate
judicial clerkships .
Bruno's pizza will be served. 
Casetext Info Session: 12:30pm in Room 2171
In this session, we will be discussing how you can use Casetext to prepare for
class and stay up to date with legal issues you care about.  We will also be
demonstrating Casetext's research tool, CARA, to help you with your legal
writing and journal notes. 
Noodle Alley will be provided.
Wednesday - February 7
The Center for Civil and Human Rights: The Death Penalty: An Affront to Life -
12:00pm in Room 3140
Please join us for the first in the Notre Dame Office of Life and Human
Dignity's spring "Life Lunch Seminar" series, a lunch and seminar-style
conversation with Jennifer Mason McAward. Professor McAward will present
on her area of expertise in law and the death penalty and how it connects to
the pro-life mission of the Catholic Church and the University of Notre Dame.
CDO: Clerkship Application Nuts & Bolts - 12:30pm in Room 1310
Join Chris to discuss the basics of applying to post-graduate judicial
clerkships.
Bruno's pizza will be served.
Health Law Society: Medical Malpractice Event - 12:30pm in Room 1315
Andy Spalding and Jim Groves, a defense attorney and prosecutor
respectively, will be discussing the current environment of medical malpractice
and the impact of damages caps on physician liability and patient recovery.
Jimmy Johns will be provided. 
SCELF: Kevin Schulz, Foley & Lardner - 12:30pm in Room 2171
Kevin Schulz, a partner and the co-chair of the Sports Industry Team at Foley
& Lardner (a consistent firm attendee at OCI), will discuss his career path &
experiences. He will share how he is able to apply his transactional expertise
in the sports industry at a large firm.
Jersey Mikes will be served.
International Law Society: What it's like to be an IP lawyer and Judge in China
- 12:30pm in  Room 3130
We are hosting an event called "What it's like to be an IP lawyer and Judge in
China"; half of the talk will be by two Chinese speakers about being IP
lawyers and judge in China and the second half will be information about an
internship opportunity at a firm in China for the summer. 
Lunch will be provided. 
Father Mike Committee Meeting: Organizational Meeting - 7:00pm in Room
TBD
Thursday - February 8
CDO: Future Clerks Panel - 12:30pm in Room 1310
Join 3L students who have already secured post-graduate judicial clerkships
to hear about their application and interview experiences.
Bruno's pizza will be served.
CDO: Careers with Chubb Insurance - 12:30pm in Room 2172
Are you interested in career paths outside of traditional law firm life? How
about investigating claims, supervising litigation and helping to achieve
settlements for the world's largest property & casualty insurer? Join Chubb
Insurance Senior Vice President and NDLS alum, John Watkins, as he
discusses roles for young attorneys at Chubb.
Chipotle will be served.
Thursday Riddle:
You can find this venue in:  
Bloomington, IN 
Champaign, IL 
Columbus, OH 
Denver – Downtown 
Denver – Stapleton 
Eau Claire, WI 
Indianapolis – Broad Ripple 
Indianapolis – Downtown 
Iowa City, IA 
La Crosse, WI 
Lawrence, KS 
Lincoln, NE 
Lone Tree, CO 
Milwaukee, WI 
Minneapolis, MN 
Muncie, IN 
Newport, KY 
South Bend, IN 
St. Cloud, MN 
West Lafayette, IN
Friday - February 9
CDO: Clerkship Interviews and Beyond - 12:30pm in Room 1310
Join Chris to talk about the specifics of the clerkship interviews and how to
maximize your chances for success.
Bruno's pizza will be served.
Saturday - February 10
Nothing
Sunday - February 11
Send me meetings and items to put into this email. 
1L OF THE WEEK
Given the Super Bowl, I put this one off. However, I have been given MANY
names by 2Ls and 3Ls as "volunteers" for next week. So be on the lookout for
an email from me, 1Ls!  
HAVE A GREAT WEEK!
Submit content for next week's MMU!
--  
Peter F. Horvath
Director of Student Services
Notre Dame Law School
1102 Eck Hall of Law
Notre Dame, IN 46556
(574) 631-5365
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